The bodies of three brothers named Boodhoo, Nuthoo, and Bhondoo, were brought in for examination on July 22nd, 187-1, haying met their deaths under the following circumstances:?
brothers, the three above named and another, setting to work immediately without taking any of the ordinary precautions.
To this they cbjecter1, bung proballv aware of the danger. The owner, however, prevailed, and Boodhoo first descended into the pit. As he neither : nswere 1 when called to, nor returned, Nuthoo followed in about five minutes, and again after a eiu.ilar ii.terval Bhoi d >o eLtered the pit. The fourth brother tried his luck also, but managed to call out just in time to he saved from the fate of his brothers.
The mouth of the pit was now enlarged, and it was left for &n hour, when the tbiee bodies were recovered and sent in for esaminatior.
The post-mortem examination was made 22 hours after death, the bodies having been brought 20 In all three, whilst the left side of the heart was empty, there ^as a certain quantity of dark fluid blood on the right side. The endocardium in all three was red, but this I look on as 2>ost-mortem staining by the coloring matter of the blood, a ?ot unfrequent condition in rapid decomposition such as occurs Jn this country in the hot and rainy seasons.
The death by strangulation, but hot after suffocation. The lungs however were distended, which seems rarely to be the case after suffocation, and the condition of intense venous congestion, the darkness and fluidity of the blood tally entirely with the appearances discribed by Taylor in death from poisonous gasea, especially from sulphuretted hydrogen when it has acted quickly.
With regard to the other organs, the liver was deeply congested in two, and fatty in one; the spleen was congested in one, diseased otherwise in one and normal in one; the kidneys were congested in one, and normal in two.
August 1874.
